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C. W. POST CENTER OF LONG ISLAND UNIVERSITY, P.O. GREE~VALE, NEW YORI{ l l 548, lJ6~\\IP0 
· V\'irnold/kfM~.•.· fheJoumal of Aesthetics andArt Criticism J~~ .l:Weasurer 
oC· ~G~O~· .. 
Sen~tor Claibotn~ Pell 
Committee on Labor and Human Resources 
SD-428 Dirksen Senate Office autlding 
·Washington, DjC. 20510 · 
Dear Senator Pel 1: 
'"'""s~' 
May 29, 1985 
t view wi·th much interest and some concern th~ fiomifiation 
of Edward Curran as ·chairman of th.e National Endowment for the 
·Humanities. Because of the que$tion of Mr. Curran's qualifica~ 
tions for this po~i ti on and of his commitment to the· humanities, 
t .urge yo u to s up port fu 1 1 an d s e r i o us con s i de rat i o fl o f h i $ 
nomi~ation at the fortheaming hearing. 
Yours sin<;erely, 
Arnold Berleant 
Se t.te ta ry-T·re as u,re r 
